The Salon At Spa Gaucin
The Salon at Spa Gaucin is a contemporary full
service salon, designed to offer the ultimate
in luxury salon services, precision stylists,
makeup application and nail treatments. In
addition to a complete menu of salon offerings we feature two makeup stations and a
private manicure and pedicure room, with
three manicure tables and three spa pedicure
chairs.
Each salon experience allows complimentary
access to our five-star spa amenities including
our soothing waterfall Jacuzzi, eucalyptus
steam room and aromatic and dry saunas.
Chair rental is available if you would like to
provide your own stylist, for $150 for the first
hour and an additional $50 for every hour
thereafter.
For details please contact our Spa Coordinator
at 949-234-3361.

Makeup Services
We offer professional makeup application for
any special occasion, featuring mineral based
products from Being TRUE. All published rates
are ‘starting rates’ actual rates may vary based
on you specific needs.

◊ Wedding Day Makeup Verbal Consultation
Complimentary

◊ Wedding Day Makeup Trial
$95 per person

◊ Bridal Makeup
$125 and up

◊ Bridesmaid or Bridal Party Makeup
$85 and up

◊ Eyelash Application
An additional $35

◊ Flower Girl Makeup
$50 and up

◊ In Room Makeup Application
An additional $75

Spa Gaucin

For a complete list of salon and spa offerings visit
www.spagaucin.com

The St. Regis Monarch Beach
One Monarch Beach Resort
Dana Point, California 92629
Spagaucin.com

A Celebration of
Wellness, Love and Life

Bridal Spa Retreats

Hair Services

All Spa services can be reserved in
groups or a la carte.

At The Salon at Spa Gaucin we offer standard salon
services from our team of precision stylist and premium salon services given by our elite group of
Master Stylists. All published rates are ‘starting
rates’ actual rates may vary based on your specific
needs or hair type.

Ultimate Preparation
◊ 60-Minute Oxygen Facial with Skin
Enhancing Booster
◊ Brow Shaping
◊ 60-Minute Swedish Massage
◊ 60-Minute Coastal Stone Pedicure
$600 per Person

◊ Wedding Day Hair Verbal Consultation
Complimentary

◊ Wedding Day Hair Trial

The St. Regis Bride
◊ Makeup Consult and Day of Application
◊ Hair Consult and Day of Styling
◊ 60-Minute Coastal Stone Manicure
$510 per Person

‘Groom’ - ing
◊ 60-Minute Wellness Massage
◊ Coastal Stone Manicure
◊ Gentlemen’s Grooming Facial

$200 and up with a Master Stylist
$95 and up with a Precision Stylist

◊ Wedding Day Blow Dry & Style
$125 and up with a Master Stylist
$85 and up with a Precision Stylist

◊ Bridal Up-Do
$250 and up with a Master Stylist
$150 and up with a Precision Stylist

$455 per Person

◊ Bridesmaid Up-Do

Love Retreat

$125 and up with a Master Stylist
$85 and up with a Precision Stylist

◊ 90-Minute Wellness Massage
◊ 20-Minute Tranquil Bath

◊ Flower Girl Styling or Up-Do

$625 per Couple

Nail Services
Upgrade one of our signature Manicure or
Pedicure treatments with the following
options.
◊ French Polish - Additional $25
◊ CND ™ Shellac Application 60-Minute $90
◊ Full Set of Acrylic Nails - $120
◊ Acrylic Fill - $75
For a complete list of salon and spa offerings visit
www.spagaucin.com or call 949-234-3367

$80 with a Master Stylist
$65 with a Precision Stylist

◊ In-Room Hair Services
An additional $75 with a Master or Precision Stylist

Additional Pictures of hair and makeup styles
available upon request.

